this sarsen core could suggest that this feature was part of an earlier, perhaps free-standing version of the monument. Likewise, a kink in the flanking ditches about a third of the way from the western end, identified by the original 1955 resistivity survey, has suggested that the mound may be of more than one phase (Richard Bradley pers. comm.; Martyn Barber pers. comm.; see also North 1996, fig. 26; Gibson 2000) . Neither possibility has been tested by excavation since the 1950s; more recent geophysical survey by English Heritage has in fact failed to find the ditch kink (Martin 2001) . Investigation of land snails from a small part of the buried soil, well west of the façade, was carried out by John Evans at the end of the 1960s (Evans 1972, 263-4) .
Primary deposits
The monument is thus notable as an imposing chambered long barrow, generally thought of as part of the wider Cotswold transepted type, but it is also remarkable for the contents of its chambers. Thurnam's investigation came down through the end chamber, revealing inhumations, and went some way along the passage, encountering substantial secondary backfill. Piggott and Atkinson's excavations showed similar backfill in the side chambers, covering further primary inhumations. These primary mortuary deposits consisted of skeletal remains of people of all ages and both sexes, in varying states of articulation and completeness, as well as a small cremation deposit. It was originally estimated that at least 43 individuals were represented in the primary deposits (Piggott 1962, 24 ; but see Wells 1962, 80) . It was later suggested that these remains could be seen as arranged by some sort of categorization on the basis of age and sex: males in the end chamber, predominantly adults (men and women) in the inner side chambers, and juvenile and old people in the outer side chambers (Thomas & Whittle 1986, 133) . Subsequent re-analysis has shown, however, that Piggott's original estimate of numbers was too high; a better estimate is given in Figure 2 , suggesting that 36 individuals are represented in the primary deposits (Wysocki & Whittle in prep.) .
Piggott and Wells argued that burial in the chambers, following interment or exposure elsewhere, was unlikely (Piggott 1962, 67) , and seemed to have envisaged a process of successive deposition of fleshed or otherwise articulated bodies, with the subsequent removal of certain bones, notably skulls and long bones (Piggott 1962, 68) . Incomplete disarticulated and commingled remains were therefore explained by a Both the style of the monument and artefacts associated with the primary interments suggested a date in the earlier part of the Neolithic (Piggott 1962, 71) . That date was further supported with three radiocarbon dates then recently obtained from Windmill Hill causewayed enclosure nearby (Piggott 1962, 72; cf. Smith 1965) .
Secondary deposits
Following the active mortuary use of the tomb and the partial collapse of sections of internal dry stone walling, the contents were sealed beneath deliberately introduced deposits of chalk rubble, earth and sarsen lumps which filled the chambers and passage to the roof. This secondary fill, excavated by Piggott and Atkinson from the side chambers and a portion of the passage untouched by Thurnam, contained pottery sherds ranging in style from Ebbsfleet Ware to Wessex-Middle Rhine Beaker together with many other artefacts (leaf-shaped arrowheads, flint scrapers and knives, whetstones, beads, bone scoops, pins and boar's tusks, to name a few). It was Piggott's considered view that the backfill represented material and artefacts accumulated over a very long period of time elsewhere, to be finally deposited as a ceremonial blocking of the monument, in a single act, at a time given by the latest ceramic style, Beaker (Piggott 1962, 68-71) . Piggott argued that West Kennet could have been in use as a mortuary facility for several hundred years before being sealed off. The notion that megalithic chambered tombs remained open for use over a span of centuries became widely accepted. This view was later challenged, first for West Kennet, when Thomas & Whittle (1986) suggested that the secondary fill was more probably a much more gradual process of deposition over a long period of time, and then by Saville (1990) on the basis of radiocarbon dates from Hazleton.
It can now be shown that there was also considerably more adult and immature human material deposited in among the secondary backfill than intimated in Piggott's original report (see below). These human remains were dispersed throughout the secondary fill in loose groups or sub-assemblages and have been crucial to this dating project.
Objectives of this study
Further dating of the West Kennet long barrow was undertaken principally because of the methodological advances in radiocarbon dating and the interpretation of radiocarbon dates which have been made in the last 
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decade or so (Bayliss et al. this issue) . These developments provide the potential to produce much more precise dating for such monuments Bayliss et al. 1997) . A more detailed understanding of the chronology of the Neolithic monuments within the Avebury area has also recently been identified as a research priority in the World Heritage Site (AAHRG 2001), one which would also contribute to public understanding and appreciation of this significant monument.
Specifically, the new dating programme was designed to address the following objectives:
• to date the primary construction of the monument and, if appropriate, the sequence of construction; • to determine the dates of the mortuary deposits and their chronological span; • to determine whether there was spatial variation in the deposition of human remains within a burial chamber over time; • to determine whether the mortuary deposits in the different chambers were of different dates; • to determine whether the articulated burials in the primary deposits were of a different date from the disarticulated material; • to clarify the chronology of the secondary filling of the monument and to establish the date of final closure; • to establish the relative position of West Kennet in the typological sequence of long barrows (Corcoran 1969; Darvill 1982; Saville 1990) . Such work at West Kennet was also timely as the detailed osteological review undertaken by Wysocki and Whittle as part a wider project on human remains and mortuary processes enabled the strategic selection of samples from specific individuals and contexts. In the course of the osteological work on West Kennet, it soon became apparent that there were significant differences between the original report and the surviving skeletal archive, and that the published account required revision, including of its failure to distinguish in some cases between material from primary and secondary contexts. Full details will be provided elsewhere (Wysocki & Whittle in prep.) . This recent study also suggests that there are no direct taphonomic traces evident to implicate prior exposure or burial elsewhere for any of the material from the primary deposits. Indeed, a number of individuals were clearly deposited in an articulated state as can be seen from the original plans (Piggott 1962, fig. 8 ). The patterns of disarticulation seen in partially articulated individuals do not conform to expected sequences of ligament decomposition (e.g. Haglund 1997a,b; Roksandić 2002) and rather suggest later disturbance of deposited skeletonized corpses.
Sampling
A simulation of the likely chronology of the monument was constructed to assess the number of samples which would be required to answer these questions to a resolution which would be archaeologically useful (Fig. 4) . This was done using the R_Simulate function of OxCal (version 3.5) with the calibration curve of Stuiver et al. (1998) , archaeological estimates for the likely date of the material (see Fig. 3 ), and estimated error terms for the radiocarbon measurements based on the available samples.
Certain types of sample were targeted for dating. In particular, samples which could not be from a secondary context were preferred. The categories of material selected for dating from West Kennet were:
• articulated bone groups which could not have been deposited more than a few years or so after the death of the individual concerned without becoming disarticulated (Mant 1987, 71; Roksandić 2002 ); • bone groups where articulated deposition could be inferred because of the proportion of the skeleton identified in the archive; • disarticulated human remains from individuals who are identifiably distinct on the basis of osteological duplications. All specimens were selected to ensure that each dated sample was from a separate individual. This allows measurements on the same body to be combined before calibration, so that all dates included in the (Stuiver & Reimer 1986 ) and data from Pearson et al. (1986) The first series of samples submitted from West Kennet, in December 2000, was selected to clarify the sequence of construction, use and disuse of the monument. Once these results were received, and a preliminary model constructed, further samples were selected to resolve problems raised by the first set of results and address more detailed objectives. In this case, samples of disarticulated human bone from the primary mortuary deposits were selected to see whether they were of different date from the articulating material from the same contexts.
Unfortunately, shortly after the second series of measurements had been completed, a technical problem was identified with the bone preparation method used in the Oxford Laboratory (Bronk Ramsey et al. 2004a; Bayliss et al. this issue) . The resolution of this problem necessitated a third series of replicate samples.
Results
Thirty-one radiocarbon results are now available from West Kennet (Table 1) . They come from 25 different human skeletons and one goat skeleton. Nineteen of the dated individuals come from the primary mortuary deposits. The other six human samples and the goat come from the secondary deposits.
The results are conventional radiocarbon ages (Stuiver & Polach 1977) . The calibrated date ranges provided in Table 1 have been calculated using the maximum intercept method (Stuiver & Reimer 1986 ); all other distributions are based on the probability method (Stuiver & Reimer 1993) . All results have been calibrated using OxCal (v3.10) (Bronk Ramsey 1995; 1998; and data from Reimer et al. (2004) .
The first four samples from the West Kennet long barrow were dated by the Oxford Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit in 1984 (OxA-449-OxA-451 and OxA-536; Gillespie et al. 1985; Gowlett et al. 1986a,b) . These samples were processed and measured according to methods outlined in Gillespie et al. (1984) and Wand et al. (1984) . The series of samples dated at the Oxford Radiocarbon Accelerator Unit in 2001 and 2002 were processed using the gelatinization protocol described by Bronk Ramsey et al. (2000) . Following the discovery in the laboratory of a contamination problem associated with this method, in eighteen cases the contaminated material was re-processed, graphitized and dated, as described by Bronk Ramsey et al. (2004a) . These results are denoted by an asterisk in Table 1 . All the other samples dated at Oxford were processed using collagen extraction (Law & Hedges 1989; Hedges et al. 1989) , followed by the revised gelatinization and filtration protocol described by Bronk Ramsey et al. (2004a) , and dated by AMS as outlined in Bronk Ramsey et al. (2004b) . In addition, four samples of human bone were dated by the Centre of Isotope Research at the Rijksuniversiteit Groningen in 2003. They were processed and measured as described by Aerts-Bijma et al. (1997; and van der Plicht et al. (2000) .
Interpretations
Two alternative chronological models for the West Kennet long barrow are shown in Figures 5-7 , and Figures 8-10.
Primary deposits
A schematic representation of the composition of the primary deposits of human bone in each chamber is given in Figure 2 , the result of recent re-analysis. Six individuals were dated from the primary deposits in the southeast chamber. Two were dated in replicate by different AMS laboratories, in each case producing statistically consistent radiocarbon measurements (Table 1 , WK 2 & WK 4). All this material was disarticulated but there were sufficiently abundant ribs, vertebrae, hand and foot bones assignable to five of these individuals to strongly suggest that they were probably in an articulated or partially articulated state when deposited. The sixth individual is represented by a disarticulated adult femur, and so we have no evidence whether this body was originally deposited articulated. From the published site photographs, it seems that this material, much of which appears to have been originally deposited in at least partial articulation, was subsequently disturbed and scattered about the chamber. Consequently, there are no certain stratigraphic relationships between the dated individuals in this chamber although some of the adult bones were recorded overlying some of the immature material (see Piggott 1962, pl. XVI) .
Five individuals have been dated from the primary deposits in the northwest chamber. Two statistically inconsistent radiocarbon results (Table 1) have been obtained on the scapula from the partially articulated individual NW I (Table 1, WK16), although the difference between the two measurements is sufficiently small to suggest that one may simply be a statistical outlier. Therefore the measurements have been combined before calibration. Four other disarticulated bones were dated. Two right humeri, which on morphometric grounds do not belong to NW I, certainly represent two more individuals. It is less clear whether the two samples dated in 1984 represent another two people. The skull (NW II; OxA-449) is certainly not part of NW I (which has a perfectly good skull of its own!). The limb bone (OxA-563), originally tentatively attributed to NW I on spatial grounds (Wells 1962, 79) , was probably not from that individual, on morphometric grounds. Either of these two samples, however, might be from one of the individuals whose right humerus has been dated.
Five individuals have also been dated from the primary deposits in the southwest chamber. A left femur was dated from a partially articulated sub-adult (SW IV; OxA-451), and a foot phalange from a second sub-adult was also dated (SW I; OxA-13201). Sufficient elements from this skeleton were recovered to suggest that it was at least partially articulated on deposition, although the remains were recovered disarticulated. Samples from three right humeri represent three adults. These bones were recovered disarticulated, and it is difficult reliably to assign further bones to these individuals. Consequently, we have no evidence on whether these skeletons were originally deposited in articulation.
Five radiocarbon results are available from three at least partially articulated skeletons in the northeast chamber. Two were dated in replicate, in each case producing statistically consistent radiocarbon meas- urements (Table 1, WK12 & WK 20) . Piggott (1962, 25) states clearly that burial NE II partly overlay burial NE III. However, the published photographic evidence (Piggott 1962 , pls. XVa, XVb) suggests the opposite relationship. It is this latter sequence that has been incorporated in the chronological model, because there is little evidence, as far as one can tell from the photographs, of any human remains being stratified beneath NE II. The elements to the southwest of NE II's skull are too small to be the bones that Wells reports and that we have identified as belonging to NE III.
No samples were dated from the west chamber. Material almost certainly from the Thurnam excavations of this chamber does survive, having been recovered from Thurnam's spoil heap in the excavation of the 1950s (Wysocki & Whittle in prep.) , but given this history and its scarcity, it was decided not to use it in this programme. Four male crania (recently reexamined and confirmed as such by Wysocki) from this chamber are also extant as part of the Thurnam collection. These have all had extensive varnishing and reconstructive work and are quite unsuitable for radiocarbon dating.
Secondary deposits
Numerous sub-assemblages containing immature human bone, animal bone fragments, pieces and flecks of charcoal, rough flint flakes or small potsherds and white powdered chalk or larger chalk clasts and accretions were found in the archive labelled as coming from the secondary fill deposits. In other cases, where labelling was absent or uninformative, such sub-assemblages still contained fragmentary animal, flint, chalk, ceramic and carbonized material, again indicating a secondary fill deposit. Furthermore, bones in these assemblages were stained with a fine white chalky soil, whereas bone from the primary deposits was consistently stained with a dark brown soil. Consequently it was possible to allocate unlabelled or poorly labelled sub-assemblages to either primary or secondary contexts. It is clear that a considerable amount of human material from the secondary fill was never reported, or only partially reported by Piggott and colleagues. In the case of the southeast chamber, material from both primary and secondary deposits was reported by Wells (1962) without making any distinction between the two contexts (i.e. as if all remains came from the primary deposits).
The remains of five infants from the secondary filling of the southeast chamber have been dated. Only limited contextual information accompanied the skeletal archive, but most probably the earliest of these burials is WK 6 (OxA-13182). This was labelled as coming 'from dark rubble 4' below datum', apparently equivalent to layer 10 (Piggott 1962, 26-7, fig.  9 ). WK 7, WK 8 and WK 9 (OxA-13242, OxA-13183, and OxA-13184) are likely to be stratigraphically later than this, from within layer 2. Of these, WK 8 (OxA-13183) may be the latest as it is likely to be from the upper part of layer 2, because the labelling says that it is 'from above the dry stone walling of the northwest corner of the southeast chamber'. The precise locations of WK 7 and WK 9, however, are not known and so this relationship is not included in the chronological model. WK 5 (OxA-13181) is the latest of the dated samples in this chamber, coming 'from the surface of the undisturbed chalk', equivalent to the surface of layer 2.
A substantially complete skeleton of an infant provided the single sample from the secondary fill of the northeast chamber (WK 10, OxA-13243). This came from a context labelled simply as 'upper layer'.
A largely complete, and partially articulated, goat skeleton from the middle or upper part of layer 3 in the northwest chamber (Piggott 1962, fig. 9 ; WK 17, OxA-13202) provides the final sample from the secondary fills.
Results from chronological modelling
The model shown in Figures 6 and 7 suggests that the construction of the transepted monument at West Kennet, as dated from the primary mortuary deposits, occurred in 3670-3635 cal. bc (81% probability) or 3575-3545 cal. bc (14% probability: start primary). The last interments of this initial use of the burial chambers occurred in 3640-3610 cal. bc (77% probability) or 3550-3520 cal. bc (18% probability: end primary). The difference between these two distributions suggests that this primary mortuary activity continued for Table 2 ). The short duration of the primary mortuary activity at West Kennet was not anticipated. Using radiocarbon dating, it is not possible to distinguish any chronological variation in the spatial distribution of corpses within chambers, or between chambers, when the actual duration of the activity was so short.
The radiocarbon determinations on all 19 dated individuals from the primary mortuary deposit are statistically consistent (T' = 26.4; T'(5%) = 28.9; ν = 18) (Ward & Wilson 1978) . This means that all these individuals could have died at the same time, although they do not have to be precisely contemporary. It is likely, however, that they are all close in date.
The chronological model shown in Figures 6 and 7 shows good overall agreement (A overall = 122.7%), as the radiocarbon dates are consistent with the interpretation, included in the model, that none of the disarticulated material was residual or ancestral. Given that the radiocarbon measurements from these deposits form such a coherent group, if the disarticulated samples were ancestral by even one or two generations, the model would probably show poor agreement (see below for further discussion of this point). The model shown also has good convergence (Bronk Ramsey 1995; and see Bayliss et al. this issue) . 2 Once the primary mortuary deposition had finished, there seems to have been a hiatus before the secondary accumulation of deposits within the chambers began. This hiatus probably lasted for rather more than a century (Figs. 6 & 9: abandonment) . According to the model shown in Figures 5 and 6 , the infilling of the chambers began in 3620-3240 cal. bc (95% probability: start infill), and continued into the second half of the third millennium cal. bc (Fig. 6: end infill) . Overall the infilling of the chambers took around a thousand years ( Fig. 6: infill) . We discuss the archaeological significance of these issues further below.
An alternative model for the chronology of the monument is shown in Figures 8-10 . In this case, we have not assumed that all the people dated from the primary mortuary deposits were placed in the monument in a fleshed or partially articulated condition. They could therefore have died before the monument was built, although they must have died before the end of the formation of the mortuary deposit (Fig. 8) . This interpretation is included in the second model (Figs. 9 & 10), which also shows good overall agreement (A overall = 83.1%). This model has poor convergence, however (Bronk Ramsey 1995, 429) . This means that it is unstable and does not produce consistent results.
This can be illustrated by more detailed consideration of the posterior density estimate for the start of deposition of the primary burials in the chambers (start primary: Fig. 9 ). This distribution is bi-modal because of the strong 'wiggle' in the calibration curve between 3620 and 3540 cal. bc (Reimer et al. 2004; Bayliss et al. this issue, p. 18, fig. 18 ). The problem is that the MCMC sampler tends to get trapped on one of the peaks, and so is not able to consider adequately the possibility that the actual date of the distribution lies on the other peak. This is illustrated in Figure 11 , where the sampler has become trapped in the earlier part of the thirty-seventh century cal. bc, even though it is more likely that start primary really dates to the later peak centring on the 3550s.
For this reason, it is not valid to quote the posterior density estimates derived from this alternative model. For example, the relative probabilities that start primary falls on the earlier peak in the mid-thirtyseventh century or on the later peak in the mid-thirtysixth century vary significantly between runs of the model. Consistently, however, this interpretation of the primary deposits at West Kennet favours the later peak, and again a very short span of use is always preferred. 3 We believe on archaeological and osteological grounds (discussed above with reference to the probable absence of secondary rites) that, of these two models, the first is the more plausible. Missing bones and disarticulation are the only reasons for supposing that there could have been secondary burial at West Kennet, but it is clear that disarticulation is the result at least in part of movement of material around the chambers, as seen in the rearrangement of material in the northwest chamber (e.g. caches of vertebrae: Piggott 1962, fig. 8 ). It is also clear that there are a number of possible post-depositional, excavational and post-excavational factors that could also account for missing bones (Wysocki & Whittle in prep.) . We can note that Piggott (1962, 67 ) also thought secondary burial unlikely here.
Discussion
The dating programme at West Kennet was slightly more limited than those for Hazleton long cairn and the Ascott-under-Wychwood, Fussell's Lodge and Wayland's Smithy long barrows, reported in this series, for which samples constraining the constructions were available. An archaeologically more reliable model for West Kennet would require samples from a wider range of contexts, including the buried soil underlying the barrow, the primary sarsen core and the fills of the flanking ditches. Those contexts have already been excavated on a small scale (Piggott 1962 ) and it would not require great effort for such trenches to be re-opened or extended at some point in the future.
The qualifications must therefore be stressed that the dates obtained here are termini ante quos for the construction of the monument, in the form that encompassed the chambers, and that we are assuming that bodies were deposited in the chambers as soon as or very soon after those had been constructed. We cannot discount the possibility that the monument began with a smaller construction (as at Wayland's Smithy), as already noted above, nor entirely disprove the possibility that other bodies or human remains had earlier been deposited in the chambers but had been subsequently cleared out. However, it is demonstrated above that there is no support for the disarticulated remains here being any older than the articulated, or partially articulated, remains.
On the basis of the main model presented above, we can now date the construction of the monument to the middle decades of the thirtyseventh century cal. bc (3670-3635 cal. bc at 81% probability). There is, however, some possibility that the monument was actually built in the second quarter of the thirty-sixth century cal. bc (3575-3745 cal. bc at 14% probability). We believe that the alternative model, which perhaps favours this later construction date, is less plausible on archaeological and osteological grounds. Compared with what has been so often suggested in the literature, the results suggest a surprisingly short span of primary use (10-30 years at 68% probability or 1-55 years at 94% probability: primary use) . That our attention now needs to be given to the changing mindsets of particular people in particular places and times is reinforced by the succeeding gap of rather more than a century (abandonment); the intensive activity of people in perhaps the 3640s or 3630s is highlighted by the inactivity -at least in this domain -of their successors. This model contrasts now rather strongly with the view of Piggott (1962) that the primary phase of the monument lasted some centuries, and was followed by a long hiatus before the eventual supposed quick secondary deposition. One further clue to the reality of an abandonment may be found in the signs of decay, represented by the partial collapse of portions of the drystone walling and blocking (Piggott 1962, 26-9) , which took place before the introduction of the secondary deposits. By this stage, this was a monument whose fabric and contents were no longer at the forefront of people's minds, or no longer accessible.
Though this account has differed in many important details from that of Stuart Piggott, it is worth stressing that the recent work was only possible thanks to the quality of the excavations at West Kennet. We can note also that, in terms of the total duration of the monument, Piggott's final verdict on timespan was surprisingly good in an era when radiocarbon dating had scarcely been established, since he ended his report by stating that 'it seems unavoidable that the use of the West Kennet tomb, from building to final blocking, can hardly have spanned less than a millennium ' (1962, 78) .
We will take the later history of the monument first. The results presented here strongly suggest that Piggott's interpretation of the secondary deposits as the result of a single, final act as the culmination of a long history is incorrect. The dates now available indicate gradual deposition, over a period of centuries (infill). If all the material had been accumulated elsewhere (even if only in the forecourt) over a long period of time and then had been deposited quickly in the chambers and passage, we would not expect the chronologically coherent stratigraphic sequence demonstrated in Figure 6 . One could expect, on Piggott's model, to find latest material at the base of the infill. The results support the alternative model suggested by Thomas & Whittle (1986) , though it is worth pointing out again that an archaeologically more reliable model in this instance would have required more samples from more contexts in the chambers. The deposits in question are not now available for further investigation. Future research here, however, could exploit the dating possibilities of sherds with organic residues and of calcined bone. The claim for a chronologically coherent stratigraphic sequence in the secondary deposits recalls the suggestion by Humphrey Case (1995, 11 ) that these had been inserted from above, after the partial removal of the capstones. This is further supported by the observation that chamber entrance blocking stones in the southwest chamber had collapsed on to the primary deposits and were overlain by the earliest layers of secondary infill (Piggott 1962, 26; Fig. 9 ). This small detail may also give us cause to consider the nature of the hiatus or abandonment. It is clear that the blocking of the entrances to the individual chambers took place before infilling. The collapse of a portion of this blocking in the southwest chamber suggests the passage of some time. It is possible that the blocking of the entrances to the chambers took place at the beginning of the period of abandonment, shortly after the last primary interments had been deposited. Rather than abandonment in the sense of an unplanned retreat in the face of contrary circumstances, there may have been a more formal or deliberate closure, perhaps also involving the erection of the blocking sarsens in the forecourt.
Looking beyond the monument itself, the later parts of the local sequence were rather imprecisely defined after fieldwork undertaken between 1987 and 1993 (Whittle 1993; 1994; 1997) , and little further precision has been gained since then (Pollard & Reynolds 2002; Gillings & Pollard 2004; Pitts 2001) . We are still unsure of the dates of the major monuments of Avebury and Silbury Hill, though programmes are underway to rectify this; and the spread of dates from the West Kennet palisade enclosures (Whittle 1997) remains rather alarming. If the process of secondary infilling at the West Kennet long barrow lasted some centuries, it may have run from before the major earthwork enterprises of the Late Neolithic to some point during their development. The latest date achieved in the current programme at West Kennet long barrow is a little before 2400 cal. bc, although this sample may well not represent the latest activity in the process of secondary filling. The posterior density estimate for the articulated goat skeleton in the middle or upper part of layer 3 in the NW chamber of the secondary infilling is 2570-2515 cal. bc (20% probability) or 2500-2335 cal. bc (75% probability; OxA-13202) ; the southeast chamber (on the basis of OxA-13181, a largely complete infant from the surface of the secondary filling) may have been filled earlier in the third millennium cal. bc. The date from the goat is not inconsistent with the currency of Beakers nationally but, given the continuing uncertainties about Beaker sequences and chronology (e.g. Case 1993), we need to keep an open mind on details; and, as noted above, the date of the final infilling here could in fact be a little later than the death of the goat. A more site-specific question remains the source of the main material constituting the secondary fill itself. Later material could be envisaged as coming from any number of constructions, but there are few if any signs of activity at monuments in the area when the process of secondary filling began. Rather than Piggott's suggested single source, we may have to think of a number of other places from which this material could have been drawn.
Turning back finally to the early history of the West Kennet long barrow in its regional context, the results presented here provide a first opportunity to reconsider the chronology of the early part of the Neolithic in the local region. A series of six rather broadly defined phases were proposed by Whittle after the fieldwork of 1987-93 (Whittle 1993; 1994, table 7) . To Phase A (5450-5150 bp, c. 4300-3950 cal. bc) were tentatively assigned the first beginnings and clearances, and to Phase B (5150-4850 bp, c. 3950-3650 cal. bc) some more signs of occupation and the first barrows. In Phase C (4850-4550 bp, c. 3650-3350 cal. bc) came more evidence for clearance and occupation in the form of lithic scatters and small pit groups, larger and more elaborate barrows, and the appearance of causewayed enclosures. This kind of scheme was later extended to other river valleys in central-southern England (Barclay 2000; 2006) . The suggested phases for the Avebury area now seem too imprecisely defined, and they remain based on too few dates from too few sites. Other reviews of the evidence have also had to work within very broad and imprecise timescales (e.g. Pollard & Reynolds 2002) . While a trend may have been detected, it now seems more useful to set named phases aside and to concentrate on developments in terms of their absolute chronology. In this region as elsewhere in central-southern England, there is very little monumentality that can be placed before c. 3800 cal. bc. West Kennet long barrow can now strongly be suggested as belonging to the thirty-seventh century cal. bc. Other potentially earlier long barrows in the area (such as Horslip and South Street: Ashbee et al. 1979) are dated by far fewer determinations, and so far, their results have not been treated within a Bayesian statistical framework. Millbarrow, on the basis of its existing radiocarbon dates, could be seen as later than West Kennet, in the 'mid to later fourth millennium bc' (Whittle 1994, 46) . On the basis of the results available after the 1988 excavations, the Windmill Hill causewayed enclosure was suggested as belonging to the 'middle of the fourth millennium bc' (Ambers & Housley 1999, 119) , and a visual (non-Bayesian) inspection of the results (Ambers & Housley 1999, fig. 99 ) would be compatible with a period of use for the enclosure from before 3600 cal. bc to after 3400 cal. bc. Further results can be expected from a new programme of radiocarbon dating and Bayesian analysis covering causewayed enclosures in general, funded by English Heritage and the Arts and Humanities Research Council, and currently being conducted by Alex Bayliss, Frances Healy and Alasdair Whittle; these should allow us to offer far better precision for Windmill Hill, and to compare it in detail to West Kennet long barrow. The results from West Kennet in a real sense change everything for this region, and we will need to construct other detailed sequences for individual sites and monuments if we want to grasp more nuanced histories.
Some elements of such histories are already familiar, and much discussed, including an interest in the human dead and their arrangement, categorization and transformation; the monumentalization of the associated structure; and the emphasis given by this process to a specific place. What the results for the West Kennet long barrow presented here add, using our preferred first model, is a sense of the potential swiftness of change, the concentration of primary activity over a short period of time, and an interest not in timeless, generalized or anonymous forebears but in the dead of known, remembered and countable generations. This is a history which begins to speak for local agency and local identity, within the structure of wider changes elsewhere, a relationship which we consider in the final paper here (Whittle et al. this issue) . Our sense of this narrative is becoming more specific, more contextualized and more personalized, and it is hard not to believe that it was similar for the Neolithic people involved.
